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patronage. A great deal will depend on the
calibre of the members of the advisory comn-
mittees set up at the local level to advise the
department on ways and means of adminis-
tering the bill. If the farmers across this
nation obslerve that men are appeinted to these
committees because of their peculiar abilities,
because of their technical lcnowledge of the
problero" invoived, beca-r e eof their previous
exuerierce xvith thc prohlcms of agriculture,
if mnca of this type are appeinted regardless
of r Mlýical affiliations, thoen the people who
are engaged in wrcluexiii begin te have
failli in the gox oînnicnt'., objectives in pass-
in', this bill.

Hoe.'x', as I pointcd out bcfore, Mr.
if, thl' f'c11r nd tlîat men of

q u c î *:e abi] a,'re pu t ou these boards
b'oe f tr<( il *ehiticl flliietionra tijer

th'îr i.knowxledge of agriculture, in this
opî.I. .Àll ci It xxi'i nul receix e and

i. ~ ~ th I 11 o (],ra ii of thelî pco-
plc ca c n agricultureo. Thu e-o o'o
eofi~ pe9e is nec< s. <:' for the complote
filirci, otfI 'hu .v sc: of thL mnister as Lie
0111 inccd thoni iii the heu e tedey

W'rle t11e iliîCl \i (itlng wiith desig-
natct arcýý of 'itrur'y 1,oex' r'y lie bib not point
eut I.t , ' ï< ha stiLc'h a: ces. Ilis1 truc
that tlv-re arc îie)m. s' 'ti' ns cf (ontarie xvhere

a 'culture ;s carrieb on te a reiijerka.lol
degr 'e and -wh1 ýh are elasl lýd as sc me of
the mlc, '1 proc ressive arri in Canadba. Hov-
ever, shr, therc are othcr rural dcvelep-
mient c rcs aroundc the dlay beit and on both
sides of the Ottawxa valley whcre conditions
are not as affluent. I do net believe that the
application of this bill sheuld bo cenfined te
the arcc< outlined by the minister.

I are going te be vcry interested indeed
when the mninister deals with the different
clauses of the bill te hear him outline in
detail the machinery set up, previnicially and
at the local lovel, te analy' se ail the varieus
areas acress this great country of ours. As I
stated before, agriculture tedcy presenits a
tremendous challenge te people with vigour
and imagination, te people who are doter-
mined te analyse the situation and te famil-
iarize themsolves with the tremendous prob-
lemes of shortage of food, whieh will cost
Canada and ether nations dear in the future.
We should design practical means te meet
this challenge and te have the energy and
reseurces behind these means te carry eut
our ideas, once they are cenceived.

[Mr. Danforth.]

e (7:00 p.m.)

Once again, I think that far tee often when
wo contemplate these areas of so-called rural
peverty we confine ourselves te tee limited a
scope. Wo concentrate our thinking on what
ive can do te the soit itself in order te,
provide a botter living for car people. I was
veryiutrro< indued te hear the minister
speak cf social welfare and the desiro for and
necessity toe ducate peole, te train themn for
other tractes, and for a better wcy of life. But
T cane et accopt the solution which is offcred
Ln 1cj matYi''nstlance', that the people
on the-'e se-called subrearginal farrns and in
aco f rural poverty shoutici be taken off the
land. This is net, lu my horiest opinion, the

ans vur -'.l:c1<w are looking.
The reason those people are on the land is

1'î c.-iu:_ ilv-y ,vant te D~e ou the laînd. 'lhey
are on the bandl Ueî'use this is the type 0f
li\xiîi.g they îvisl fn) tijonis.1 x s and thocir

f:ii.The ' are on th"' land by cl''eire; and
it is L" te F. t tUecobral level to exp icre
the wxai e and ans of p- x ibîing [ho neces-
sarv, cli iatc e ie xx' il ena])l 1h lese people
te ern o livix mo' îîi *,re th''arc pro. ently

i have bceîî treînrclous.ly imri erssci hy
111 (f 'tic '<i f' î<o in t!îv- couîntry,

ard 1'.its 111C1o(b 1iblt be ili>pl'C'i in
(k' .. " pî,rticii1ai' ai 'ois. I spoeik cîf thle tourist

'intyv.'jth %'vbl î' arc ail fameiliar. I
ce a-1ý ii amiecl at the tremndeus dollar
earnings this induistry bring'-s jute, semetituos
%'rv .' nal ani rosteo' cd airocs.

Ac 'triki.- q x-irno'e is tchýing, place in my
oxîn province of Ontaneo. 1 happon te live
adjacent te two provincial parks. Those parks
are perhaps ne dloser than some other areas
te the United States, from where a great
numl:cr of our tourisis corne. Those parks te
whieh I refor havec been doveloped by local
labPour, which Lias cl"'areb the undcrbrush and
provided the necessary facilities. The amazing
thing is that la the course of the tourist
seasen these parks in their x'ory tir st year of
eperatien attracteci hundreds of thousands of
tourists, with a consequent tremendous influx
et rnoncy te the area.

These teurists prox'ide work for mest of the
local people by way 0f devoloping marinas,
e)ffening guide services, enlarging local vege-
table and fruit routes, as well as bread
routes. The dairy facilities require more
scope. Very soon ive see a complex munici-
pality with tremendous surge. We see a little
village cf 700 te 800 people become fer a few
weeks a town of seme thousands, bringing
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